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By Aolui Scott Donfiaa
ĵ R E D  DOBSON plugged In tho 
iJ  ■trlng of lights and then atood 
I lack to admire the blue and red 

ind green candle globes on tha 
istmas tree. Ellen left the table 

he was setting to study the effect. 
"Nice little tree, Fred. Seems a 

ibame, though, not to be sharing 
It with someone. This was our 
year—"

And then she stopped, and her 
face, still pretty in middle age, 
grew pink. Fred knew she’d been 
about to say tlat it was their year 
to have the Robbins to Chiristmas | 
dinner. Every year since their ■ 

^^hildren had married and left they 
tad either entertained their neigh- 

or had been their guests.
But now, by mutual consent, the 

[^quarrel with the Robbins was not 
me^ioned. It was characteristic 
of ^llen not to blame Fred. And 
that took forbearance because Mar
tha Robbins had been her dearest < 
ftlend.

Kent Alloted 23,211 Acres
For 1950 Cotton Program

Ellen sighed. "Goodness! the tur
key must be almost ready." ^

I.

J -

He was back In a moment with 
a rake. Lifting the smouldering 

„.tree with the tines, he hurled it 
it onto the snowy lawn.
Fred thought of their quarrel, 

which had started because of a ' 
cocker puppy which wouldn't stay . 
home. Tom, with his usual consld- | 
•ration for his neighbors, had i 
started to build a fence to keep the 
dog out of the Dobson’s garden. 
F r ^  thought the fence was a foot 

iditn his own property line, and 
iokfaigly said so.

Tom had laughed. "Who’s paying 
it?"

T il pay half,’ '  Fred had said, 
you’ ll buy the strip you’re using." 

’The joke, within a matter of days, 
d taken on an edge, and then 

ley gave up speaking. No longer 
did Hiey fish and hunt together, or 
play In their usual Saturday four-

By then, beginning to fume at 
high-handedness, Fred had 

property surveyed, only to dis- 
ir that his garden had in reality 

ed onto his neighbor’s prop- 
The fence wss where it b^ 

ed.
Fred wanted to apologize, but 

•very time he stepped outside, Tom 
.walked into the house.
• Within a matter of seconds, Fred 

loo busy to think of the quarrel, 
e little Christmas tree was on 

fire- and carckling fiercely. He 
flung open the door and screamed, 
"Fire! help! heltil”  And then, 
snatching up the hall runner he’d 
b e e n  planning to replace, he 
knocked over the tree and began 
beating out the flames.

Behind him Tom called, "Stay 
with it, pal—I’ll get something."

He was back in a moment with a 
rake. Lifting the smoldermg tree 
with the tines, he hurled it out onto 
tha gnowy lawn.

Martha Robbins had appeared by 
than. Seeing Ellen staring dazedly 
at the cloud of smoke and the 
blackened wall where the tree had 
stood, she opened the windows and 
Ikgg slipped her arm around Ellen’s 
fik iders .

"Poor dear I And Just when you 
ware sitting down to your Christmas 
dinner. After the smoke has thinned 
out, this room will be freezing. You 
and Fred are having dinner with 
us."

Ellen looked happy but flustered. 
"But this was our year—’ ’

"Nonsenaal" Tom said heartily. 
"Wa’U eat with yoa next year."

"That will be swell," Fred said,

^*“^en they started Martha Rob- 
bountiful dinner, there was 
St a little stiffness. But Tom 
soon joking about Fred’s 
forehead," and Fred was 
Tom if he’d considered sell- 
hair to a wire-brush factory, 

they said hearty farewells 
Tom remarked. "Can’t say 
rry about that, fire. We’ve 

missed you folks."
it was all my fault," Fred 

1 was wrong about—’’
Aw, forget it," Tom interrupted, 
ow about some golf Saturday?" 

When they reach^ liome, Fred 
ad at ^  blackened wall specu- 

ktlvaly. ^ o  real damage done, 
BUao. A coat of paint will fix it

According to information re
ceived by the local P. M. A. Office, 
Kent county’s cotton acreage allot
ment for 1990 has been set at 23,211 
acres, or 88Vk% of the acreage of 
the 1947 and 1948 Adjusted Planted 
Cotton Acreage; or 73.8% of the av
erage of the 1947 and 1948 Reported 
Planted Cotton Acreage.

In order to explain the program 
to the growers in Kent county, meet
ings will be held in each Community 
just as soon as the allotments for 
individual farms are figured.

All farmers who had an Interest 
in the 1948 cotton crop should vnto 
in the Marketing Quota Referendum 
v'hich will be held Thursday, Dec. 
15. Both the farmer and his wife are 
eligible to vote in this election under 
tlie Community Property Law.

Polling places are to be set up at 
six places in the county so as to be 
convenient to all farmers.

Price support for cotton pro
duced in 1950 will be available only 
to ’’cooperators’’—those farrrwrs who 
plant within their acreage allotments 
—iWhether marketing quotas are ap
proved or rejected by growers in the 
referendum on Thursday, December 
15, the State office of the Production 
and Marketing Administration an
nounced.

The announcement is based on n 
determination by Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Brannon under 
terms of the Agricultural Act of 1949. 
This means that acreage allotmentfc 
will be used to determine eligibility 
for price support in 1950 even if 
quotas were rejected by growers.

B. F. Vance, chairman of the State 
PMA Committee points out, ‘ ‘If 
quotas are approved by growers in 
the December 19 referendum, ‘coop- 
erators’ will be eligible for CCC loans 
on their 1950 crop at 90 per cent 
of the parity price next August 1." 
The svemge 1949 loan rate in Texes 
—which is 90 per cent of the August 
1, 1949 parity price—4s about 29.20 
cents per pound.

“ But if quotas are not approved In 
the referendum, the loan rat* to 
‘cooperators’ on their 1950 crop will 
be 50 per cent of the parity price 
next August 1," says the chairman. 
Fifty per cent of the August 1, 191.1 
parity price in Texas is about 16.T.0 
cenU per pound. The parity price of 
retton has dropped since August 1 
and 50 per cent of the present parity 
would be about 19 cents. "Noncoap- 
erators" will not be entitled to price 
support protection in either case.

PMA officials explain that the 
acreage allotment-marketing quota 
program is Intended to provide farm
ers with a method of cooperatively 
adjusting production in line with re- 
ouirements for cotton. Therefore, 
these growers who fail to cooperate 
in the production adjustment are n̂ d 
crtitled to price support.

If ouotas are approved, these offi
cials point out that the "noncoopera- 
tor’’ is required to pay the full pen
alty on his "farm marketing excess’* 
before he can market any of his 
1990 cotton crop.

The above information Indicates 
that it will be to the farmers Inter
est and advantage if the referendum 
carries. If It does not the farmers, as 
well as the business men will suf
fer. When the farmers buying power 
is reduced the business man and the 
conwnunity in general, suffers.

All cotton growers, ref^rdless of 
their convictions in the matter, are 
urged to go to the polls Thursday, 
December 15 and cast their vote.

A County PMA official sUted that 
It is hoped that individual farm allot
ments will be figured and the notices 
in the mails by Saturday of this week.
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u and!!
WIe understand that a fire at 

Girard early Wednesday evening 
destroyed a box car loaded with 32 
bales of cotton. Prompt action by the 
Spur Fire Department brought the 
fire under control and prevented 
large scale damage to the railroad 
loading platform.

Fire also struck at Jayton Wed
nesday noon. A small house occupied 
by Porter Land (Colored) and owned 
by Ray Smith was completely des
troyed. The house was enveloped in 
flames by the time help was sum
moned and by a bucket brigade the 
nearby buildings were saved.

According to information from tho 
local Farmer’s Co-op. Gin, 9.0C0 
bales of cotton had been ginned at 
1 p. m. Tuesday.

A norther swept into Jayton late 
Wiednesday afternoon and along with 
falling temperatures a light rain be
gan falling about 4 a. m. Wednc>sdny 
morning. Maybe the cotton pullers 
and the gin hands will get a few 
day’s resf.

We have a few' Christmas Cards 
on hand for Îsoec of you who may

Don’t Let Dealth 
Take Your Holiday.

Last Rites Held For 
J. P. 'Jim* Barkley

need them. Cdrhe in and choose tlie 
ones you want while the supply lasts.

KIDDIES. ITS TIME TO OET 
THAT LETTER OEF TO SANTA

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoyle and son 
of Colorado City visited Mr. anff Mrs. 
Ab Ham in Jayton last week end.

It won’t be long until old Santa 
will be making preparations to leave 
the North Pole with his sleigh full 
of toys and good things to eat. So 
sit down now and write him a letter 
in care of The Jayton Chronicle 
and let tha jolly old gentleman know 
what you want for Christmas.

.To make doubly sure that Santa 
reads your letters we will print them 
in The Chronicle. So hurry and get 
that letter in the mail.

Mr. Clyde Long visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stinnett Tuesday.

Maurine Dibrell visited her sister, 
Mrs. L. E. Gipson, in Dallas last 
Thursday and Friday.

The wreath is a traditional symbol 
of Christmas. In windows and on 
front dors of homes all over America, 
the bright red and green of holly 
will signify the joyous festivities of 
the holiday season.

For Christmas should be a time of 
happiness. Every family looks for- 
v/ard to the joy and celebration that 
the holiday period should bring. But 
every year thousands of families in 
our country sec Christmas joy burned 
into suffering and tragedy because of 
needless and preventable accidents

The National Safety Council points 
out that hundreds of persons are 
killed and thousands more injured by 
accidents during the Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday season—the year s 
peak accident period. The No. 1 kil
ler is traffic, and its death toll on 
Christinas it two or three times the 
annual daily average.

To keep death from taking your 
holiday—or the holiday of your loved 
ones—is a simple thing. It costs no
thing, takes no time and require^ 
only a little effort. It only mean.s 
being aware of the extra holiday 
hazards ^ d  of the extra cautiur, 
common sense and courtesy needeJ 
to overcome them.

Refuse to drink if you are driving. 
Wait for the light to change. Yield 
the right-of-way. Discard a string of 
Christmas tree lights with worn in- 
sulaUon. Throw away gih wrappings 
as soon as presents are opened.

These are little things—but they 
pay off big in holiday happinesg. 
Ttiese little extras go a long wav 
teward keeping the lights on in your 
home and the red and green holly 
wreath on your door.

They wjll preserve for you and 
your lovy  ones the joy and delight 
that is Aimerica at Christmas.

James Peyton Barkley, resident of 
Kent county for many years died 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. at his home in 
Clalremont. Death came after several 
months of illness.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Wednesday at the Methodist 
Church In Jayton with the Rev. Sid
ney Cox. pastor of the First Bapti.it 
Church of Rotan, conducting. Burial 
was in the Jayton cemetery beside 
the grave of his wife, who died last 
July.

A native of Groesbeck, Texas, Mr. 
Barkley was an early day cowpunch- 
er, working on several ranches after 
moving to Kent county. Later he 
operated a garage in Jayton and sev
eral years ago moved to Clairemont 
nd operated a garage and filling 
station. He was a charter member of 
the Javton Masonic Lodge.

In 1905 he was nruirried to the for-

Shallow Wildcat 
Staked In Oounty

George S. Anderson, Fort Worth, 
and W. R. Childress, Hobbs, N. M.. 
have staked a 2,800-foot San Andrea 
wildcat in southwestern Kent as thair 
No. 1 A. C. CargUe, in the center ot 
southeast quarter of northeast quar
ter of section 23, Block 9, HAGlf 
survey.

Drillsite is IVi miles southeast o f 
the lone Ellenburger producer la 
the Polar pool and one mile north
west of the Drilling and Exploration 
Company, Inc., No. 1 Wilson Oon- 
nell. Section 19, Block 5, HAGN 
Survey, scheduled Canyon wildcat 
now drlllingi below 5,700 feet in 
lime and shale.

Tlie No. I Connell recovered 515 
feet of oil and 150 feet of salt water- 
cut mud on a 1 Vi-hour drillstem 
Ust of the San Andres from 2,340 
t(* 2,370 feet.

BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT 
AT PEACOCK THIS WEEK

The Jayton High School Basketba’ I 
Teams have entered in a basketball 
tounrament at Pea<?ock this week. 
Both boys and girls teams are ta 
compete.

Teams from Aspermont. Dickens 
Old Glory, Dumont, Girard and 
McAdoo have entered. Games will 
begin Thursday night. Final games 

I will begin at 8 p. m. Saturday night

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Wade and Patsv 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Wade last Sunday.

Phis

’’How (f« jrou suppoaa tha traa 
n  caught flraT" EUm  aalmL 
F r a S  g r in iil  ■haaplahly. *"A 
itch and a btoieh af Umim  pagar 
ay hava halpad."

Miriam Parks of Midland spent 
l.'st week end In Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Parks.

Elliott Bolch of Monahans spent 
the past week end In Jarton with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bolch.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Miller are the 
parents of a son, born Saturdav, 
December 3. at the Rotan Hoepital. 
The boy weighed eight nounda and 
was named Charles Martin.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wade 
•f Lameaa a bojr, walghing T pou»>^ 
and 11 ouncaa. The bojr w*9 bom 
December I and waa namnd Robert 
Laaea.

nier Annie Knutson of Clairemon*.
Survivors include a son, Brady, 

of Clairemont; a stepson, Ben Knul 
sen. Fort Worth; two daughters. Mrs. 
Frankie Mayfield, Lubbock and Mrs. 
Florence Johnson, Clairemont; three 
half brothers. H J. Whatley, Jayt'jn, 
L. W. Whatley, Paducah, and F. M. 
Whatley. Blythe, Calif.; four half 
sisters, Mrs. N. W. Harris, Snyder; 
Mrs. Lee Lucas, Artesia, N. M., Mrs 
H P. Finley, Rochester, and Mrs. R. 
E. Thomas, Vernon; six grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren.

N . ' « m e  T e x a s  Y o u t h  4 - . H  
S e c t i o n a l  W i n n e r  i n  
.  S o i i  C o n s e t v a ; i ' j u

Skelly Oil Company 
Leases 31,0CK) Acres

Skeklly OH Company has acquired 
a 10-year commercial oil and gaa 
Itase on a solid block of 31,000 acres 
which centers on the common comer 
of Kent. Dickens. King and Stone
wall Counties.

The lease was taken from the 
George Beggs Trust Estate af Fort 
Worth, owner of the entire snreed.

No information has been released 
regarding the consideration involved 
in the deal. It was learned that no 
drilling obllgatioo was called for in 
the transaction.

No One Needs To 
Have Diphtheria

C«rr»H FowUr

BEINO chooen one of li-saetlonal 
winners to the 1949 National 

4-U Soil Consenratloa program 
was the honor beetowad upon Car- 
roll Fowler. 10. of Lakevlew. HU 
splendid record showed that the 
need of a farm stock water reeer- 
Tolr first brought soli consenra- 
tlon to his attention. He noon 
realised the need of more terraces, 
soil teeu, coBtnrIng and atrip 
croppings. Some ot these prac- 
tlrea are already under way. Baby 
beef, ewine and poultry, are 
among hU chief projects, all of 
which depend for maximum feed 
production upon good soli. Carroll 
declared bU goal U “to bare all 
fields terraced, planted to tho 
proper crop, oatabllsb good crop 
rotation, rnitirate correctly, end 
have adequate supply of pasture 
and water." HU award was an nll- 
axpense trip to tho National 4-II 
Club Congreos in Chicago, pro
vided by Firestone Tire A Rubber 
Co.

This nctlvlty U oondnrted under 
the direction of the Kxtenalon 
Service of the State Agricultural 
Collage and CSDA coopemtlng.

OKLAHOMA - TEXAS WEEKLY 
COTTON MARKET REVIEW

S(>ot cotton markets in Oklahoma 
and Texas reported leas activity dur
ing the last week of November than 
the previous week, according to *he 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing Adminis
tration.

From Monday through Friday, 
Dec. 2, spot quotations gained 81-50 
per bale at Houston and a dollar at 
Dallas and Galveston.

CROWDKO AND FALLING APART are oMay e f the bwildiagt 
a* the MeaU Slala Selwal. ahwwa akeve, which keeaac lha ywaag 
l i ih b  mladsd o f  Iba S«a*a ai»4 tealia mmm and w sm ie. 1%e 
pUtav* abeee sbewt a greap a f pallsato avwwdad ea e perab (aa 
ettawdeat le la (be farepeeaad) 
ta aN. Belew, Is awe e f  A s  eM 
la 1M 8 waa ased •• b s M  war pH lsaisi. Tbe
N le teMag epatt al Ibe Mams, pe« k Is sNi bal aeed la bswee •

“ No one needs to have diphtheria, 
but It .will not be conouered until all 
parents realize that they and their 
children must be safemiarded against 
n,’’ declared Dr Geo. W Cox. State 
Health Officer. “ After the first six 
to nine months of life nearly every 
child is suBceptable to the disease 
and should he irorounlzed. Adults 
also have diphtheria, but are not at 
liable to “catch" it as children. A  
successful immunization gives com
plete protection against the diaeasc."

Other diasases fur which thera Is 
immunity are: smallpox, lock jaur 
and whooping caugh.

Dr. Cox advises paranU to consult 
their family physician and givea 
these Instruction for parents to follovr 
concerning Immunization: 
“Vaccination against smallpox at any 
age during an epidemic, but rou
tinely between 3 to 12 months o f 
age. Repeat at 8 to 12 years of agw 
and during an epidemic. Revaccinatw 
aftei;any e>9 >osure.

"If immunization is to be given 
against diphtheria only, start be
tween 9 and 12 months of aga.

"If single vaccination against 
whooping cough (pertusais) is em
ployed. start at 8-9 months or at any 
subsequent time. It is quostionabta 
whether pertussis vaccination should 
be employed after 6 years of age-

“ Multiplr combined yacclnet arb 
nrw' brine used safely against dio- 
hteria, tetanus (lock jaw) and perw 
tussis, starting at 3 months of age.

COWBOY'S CHRISTMAS BALL 
DECEMBER 81-24 INCLUSIVE

Friday’s closing quotations o.t 
Middling 15-18 inch offers stood at 
29.45 rents per pound, Hcxigton(| 
29 40, Galyestan and 29.20 at Dallas.

Last year at this time, cotter, 
prioas at these markets were $12.75 
to $14 per bale higher.

Although the cotton picking in 
south, centrsl and east Tetd)« !• 
about finished, ginning is going full ' 
blast in western parts of Texas and 
Oklahoma The backlog of seed cot
ton at the gtns and in the fields In
creased dally last week

Domestic demand for cotton was 
very slow last week. Export Inqulriet 
were fairly numerous both for near
by and for shipmenti running o.t 
through early spring. Japanese de
mand strengthened for the lower 
grades and a moderate volume of 
aalea were reported.

6o far this season, ’Ttxas farmers 
have placed 873,$S8 bales of cot 
ton under USDA’s loan program and 
redacmad 7. Oklahoma famian hava 
placad 4$.t0$ balaa uadar loan and 
redeamed 1.

The annual Cowboys’ Christmas 
Ball is to be staged at Pioneer Ha’l  
in Anson, Texas, December 21-24 in
clusive.

The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball Is 
comxiemoratlve of soeial life in a 
West TetNs village and surroundinfl 
country in 1889 In the re-enactment 
of the historic and literary folk danco 
or Wednesday night. December 21, 
and Friday night, December 23, alt 
participanta are to be dreoaed In tha 
fashion of the 1880’s and 1890’a.

Full long skirts, polonaise, basks, 
ruffles, laces, hoops, overskirts, etc. 
—not so-«alled “ western”  attire -  
characterized women’s dress at tka 
historical and literary folk danclnfl 
in Anaon in 1888.

It is established that men and boys 
“ ape" the Texas cowboy—even tha 
earlier rodeo style of cowboy. Chaclb 
ed blouses, red bandannas, boolJ 
(not nrcesaarily) give colorftil coa- 
tume Howev'er, at the original danca 
men woae high whi^c collars and 
civilian suits, which would he In 
order at this jrear’s Coeboys’ Chrlat- 
mas Ball.

The folk dances used at the origin
al Ball were the equate, achottlacha  ̂
heel-and-toe polka, waltz and tha 
Virginia Reel. Several other folk 
dances, adopted by the ’Texas cowboy 
have been lacorporated and will ba 
danced at this year’s Ball.

Sets, SI of the traditional Ball, will 
have their callera with them (m tha 
floor. ^

Mrs. L B. Brownlnfl and L. B-, Jr» 
apant last week and In O’Donnfill 
vlattlng Mr. and Mit. Oiady Bresnk 
Ing and children. 1̂
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Miss Valene Perry of Brownfield 
was visiting friends and relatives in 
Girard the past week.

(t

!l

1

l^dtllalieil Every Thursday at Jajrton, 
~  Kent County, Texaa

aa Second Class Matter. 
Vkkruary 10. ItXl, at the post office 
•I Jayton, Texas, under the Act ef 

Match 6. ivro.

■tibacitpUoa, One Year. $1.M

JfOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Abe ermneoua reflection upen tte 
MBulation or staading of any indlvl- 

fina, or corporation that nuy 
in tito columns od The Jayton 

Okinaicl*, vUl be (ladly corrected 
wAsn ceUed to our attention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston of 
Tayton were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W T , Hunnicutt Tuesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Hunnicutt of 
Lubbock were week end visitors 'n 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hun- 
nicutt.

NOTICE o r  SALE

Reeled bids will he received in the 
edftce of W. D. VENCIL, SEC. Jay
ton Independent School District, on 
December 1. 1949 at 9:00 A. M. 
O’clock on one. 1945 FORD SCHCX)L 1 
BUS. Motor No. 99 T 679739. being ' 
offered for sale. This equipment mry ■ 
be seen at H. D. Black Motor Com- I 
pany, <Used Car Lot* Jayton, Texas.

Bid proposals may be secured by 
contacting W. D. Vencil, Sec. of 
Board of Trustees of Jayton Unde- 
pendent School District, at the 
Tri-County Lumber Company, Jay
ton, Texas. 47-3tc

The Girard High School Cardinals 
attended an invitation basketball 
tournament at Dickens this past wee«t 
end. The girls played Southland first 
and won by one point, with their 
luck still holding the beet Peecock 
ard went to the finals with Roaring 
Springs only to be defeated. The 
boys played Southland in the first 
rcund, and in turn defeatted Mc- 
Adoo and Roaring Springs to win 
the boys division of the tournament. 
The Cardinals are scheduled to pliy 
in another tournament this w e^  
end. Friday night the Conference 
Round Robin begins with Peecock 
coming to Girard.

NOTlCEi—
No hunting allowed on my prop

erty. Violators will be prosecuted.
W. D. Cave, Jayton, Tex u

THANKS PNOM THE JUNIORS
We, the members of the Junior 

Class, wish to thank those who at
tended our play. Wla also wish to 
thank the faculty members who 
helped us in any way.

Especially do we thank the room 
mothers who provided refreshments 
for us after the play was ov*r.

CARD o r  THANKS

The family of Jim Barkley wishes 
to thank their many friends for their 
every deed of kindness, the food, 
flowers, the lopely music and songs, 
srd every word of sympathy during 

The family of J. P. (Jim) Barklc.v 
The family of J. P. (Jim Barkley)

Lanell Dunlap of Midland visited 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap and boys, and her

—The Junior Class, W. W. Thetford. 
sponsor.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dun
lap, last week end.

FOR PASTEUNISlDfland HOMOO 
INEZ Milk and Buttermilk delivered 
to your home for 22c and 16c per qt. 
call 1462. Deliveries on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Please call after 5:00 p. m.
Charlie Perrin

Renell Fuller of Midland visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ful
ler, last week end.

EYES EXAMINED

DR. W. F. PATRICK®
Optometrist

111 E. HARRIS 
PHONE 499

HOURS • A. M. » 
SPUR.M .

l i m i t l t t t t T t * *  ■ ............. 0 1  I I I

Jeff Whatley was transacting 
business in Abilene Tuesday.

One evening, a young man who 
was very sh.v was carried away by 
the maeic of the night.

"Darliifg,”  he asked, “will you 
nuirry me?”

“ Yes, Bill,” she answered softly. I 
Then he lapsed into a silence that 

at last became painful to her.
“ Bill,”  she said with a note of i 

doubt in her vioce, “why don’t you 
gay something?” 1

“ I think,” replied Bill, “that I’ve 
said too much already.’’ I

For Your Beaity Work 
Call 37 for Appoiitnost

I W -

Murdoch Beauty Shop
* e » 4 »44 ♦♦♦»♦♦ M  4 I I M I M 604 4H  11

NEW RANGES Week-End Food Specials
4.^

' GIRARD NEWS
Hra. Gorton Kurmicutt and Julie 

at Susnout, lUinou, are visiting Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Wl T. Hunnicutt.

Bryon Wayne Dirkanon of the 
V. S. Air fbree is viaitiag frtonds 
and rotetlvas In Girard this w«ck.

r. Oaocfs Rosa ot Fbp, N. M.. aad 
Burter Bural at XanrUa. .Olila.. 

Mynto Webb.
Hr
are vtoitii^ Mrs

The EilhCh Q nd* of the Oirard i 
School are taking the money they ■ 
Made at the Halloween Cbmivel aod 
pataUag the eraUs aod relUng in their

three

Mrs. DibreU earned Legd 
to Abilene In t*«e Hnantal 

tocM with a aMtore 
eC abpaadkdtis and double

Come in luid see our new shipment of the 
latest models of O'Keofe-Merritt Ranges. 
Lovely new non-tariuirfiing chromium lop 
and tnm.

We idso have the Odin Beauty Range, and 
the Royal Rose in bodk apartment and the 
regular size.

Don't forget we have beaters of aH ti: 
and for every purpone.

W. N. Smith Butane Service
PIm m  20 jMtMi. T<

ORANGES, Large M «h  B a g ,....................................39c

CORN, Number 2 Can, Ona C a n ................................ 15c

SALMON, One Tall Ckn, Only ...............................49c

TIDE, Waabing Powder, L u g e  B o x ........................ 29c

PEACHES, Red and WbiteNo. 2Ya Q m ..................2to

GRAPEFRUrT> JUICE, 46 Ounoa Can................. 29c

RIB ROAST, 1 Pound, Special .................................  S9e

VEL, Wadiing Powder, Large B ox ...........................20c

lALU lEB 04 WHTE STONE

7 .
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A BSTIW t t « M
Christmas Specials for Fri. & Sat.

SPUR. TEXAS

1* SuitB and Coats Oiildren*s Soz Lunch Cloths Men's Hats ;Smoldng Sets

I'l:
*%

fall and wintar suita and 
wally adwritoad to choies 

Qnfcarrttna. twsad. MV-

Ona aatoction of children’s aox. 
Celora- navy. rod. bluo. pink, white, 
tan and brown. Vahios to SSc

S ItS I ____  _______ •14J9
t M .9 9 _________ _ 91E99
St9.t9 _______  ____ $22.9$

t ... esaaa
S 6 4 S S _________________

•9TJ9
S IS S 9 _____ ______ gt$ g$
IM iti __ ______________ 949.99
899.99 _________________ 994S9

S fg jg  ________ 9U .M
t n j B _____ ___ __ 999.9$
s s s s t  .. .___ _ ftL 99

CNRISTMAB BFECIALS 
4 Pair

$ 1.00

Size M X M lunch cloths. Hand 
printed Fine quality. Largo tetoc- 
tion of patterns and colon. $2 49 
Value.

Mbn’s fall hats. Colon; tan, blue, 
grey, and wolton. Broken tiaet but 
a Shod selection in combined lot. 
Values to S12.00

Table smiking sets, LigtiVer, Ciga
rette Holder and tray in matchefl,^
sets

CHNISTSCAB SPECIALS
$1.99

CHRISTMAB SPECIALS
$3.99

$3.95 t

Oiange Purses
Ladtot' “^ly-W ate" purses Morocco, 
animator and faille. Eipper ctooure. 
TbOM nudie a nic* gift.

$1D0
'Plus Federal Tax)

Gannon Towel Sets Men's Dress Pants
Njlop Paotpet -

s’ nylon brief sixle paatiqa.

Christmas boxed cannon towel sets. 
Large setortion of colon and sioxs. 
Make a practical gift.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
$1.69 to $4.95

One group of men's dress ^anto tor 
fall or wintar. 100 percent wool and 
part wool. Mostly extra pants for 
suits. A few arastem style.

Ladies’ nylon brief sixle paati<_ 
Elastic waiste aod leg. Fine quality 
nylon. $1.48 Valu*

C H R I S T ^  ^ECXALB

Clnldren's Snow Suits
Bight ably. Children’s Zeton snow 
suNa Colon , navy, rase, blue a»>d 
wtoa Stasa 2 • S • and 4. Regular
SSJS — Chrtatmso Special

Nylon Hose
Ladies’ M gauge IS darner n3rlon 
hose. Fine <|uality of Ihipont nylon. 
Slightly irrsgulan of reipilar II.M

$6.9S and 7.9S Values
$4.99

Pillow Cases
$9 95 and $10.95 Values

$7.99

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
69c Pair

Embroidersd pillow case sets. Box
ed in pairs. Florals. Mr. and Mn., 
and His and Hen Values to $2.96.

$13.95 . $14 95 • 15 05 Values
$9.99

(' Colored SbaejU ....
Size $1x108 coloiad muslin Niesti. 
Fine quality, wrappod In pain. 

CHRISTMAS BBBCISUI
$2.98

PILLOW CASES TO 3CATCM
69c

$6.95

Cbtldreoft Sleepers
Cfcildran’s flannel slsspen. Gripper 

Mua

Western Suits
One group of Men’s Western Style 
suits Cavalry Twill. Sizes M to 42. 

$29 95 Value
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
$1.99

Boys' Suits

Dress Shirts
Men’s fine quality broadcloth dret« 
shirts. Regular coUan and modified 
spreal collan. Colon; blue, tan, grey, 
green and maize AH new. Sizes 14 
to 17. $2 98 Value

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS ,

Gannon Sheets
Fine quality muslin sheets by Can
non. Make an ideal gift Ccllophano 
v/rappad.

Size 81 X 109
$1.98

t -  i
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PROCTOR’S
Jayton, Texas

We Invite You To See Ow  Beautiful 

Chrittmat GiOtt For The Entire Family*
'  %

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN

T aRM EQUIPMENfJ

jouG H  : : ;  .

She; “Married women wear wed* If you need Chriatmaa carda drop
ding ringa. Why don’t married nmn 
wear aomething to diatinguiah them 
from tingle onea?’’

He: "They do. Worried looka."

in at the Chronicle and look ovur 
our atock. We have a nice aaaort- 
ment but only a limited tupply. Buy 
youra before it ia too late.

I w

BLANKETS
5% WOOL . 15% RAYON 

•5% COTTON 
Larpt block palld double 
Blcnkott. $3.91 Value Only

>.98

Men’s Dress Hats'
Fine quality dreti hate. All 

new tall colore. Only

$ 5 .00

m $ Deerkem Dlac Flow ia what yen need for aticky 
er waxy aell, er atony or root-filled land. It b  Ideal ia 
aoil thgt dooa not ecour oaaily with a moldboard pbw 
< • . or la abrMivo land that woara out glow aharw 
quickly. Full 27 inch clearance from ground, aturdy 
beami, heat treated high 
carbon ateel diaca on tapered 
rolbr bearinga . . .  all oom- 

• bine to give fine reaulta in 
heavy growth.

Can be attached to a Ford 
Tractor in one minute; lifta 
and lowera by Hydraulic 
Touch Control;  uniform 
depth eaally maintained. See' 
thb great |>low!

w*
r*ra Trader*, Dearbem 
lapleawBU, geaelec aerta
ana •zperl acrvlce. LeCa 
get acqaalauei

BUCK & J tr TBtCTOB CO.

GIFIS OF ACCESSORIES
/

for everyose
PRAaiCAL • INEXPENSIVE • PLEASRK

FOR ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Have your car safeRycheckcd 
while visiting our Christmas display

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAYTON PHONE 113
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“AM OLD AMERICAN CUSTOM"
Freedom of choice by popular election ia one of our 

moat zoaloutly guarded Amcricon tradUlona The option 
marketing quota referendum u  a perfect eaaiRpItl <*f. 
American demoency In action. Through the refcratdum, 
tnch cotton grower hclpa to decide what action will be 
taken to aolvc hi* production and marketing problcwia.

9ut thb b  true only if ho MAKES HIS VOICE HEART) 
. . If he takoa an active intcrcat in farm off aba bi hit 

lopal community . . . onA only If he DOES VOTE In the 
cotton marketing referendum on Thuraday, December 19, 
1949.

TTON 
QUOTA 

REFERENDUM
WHY MOLD A REFiniENDUMr

Democracy b  baaed on government of, by, and for the 
people. And lo it la with the farm program. It b  the 
roaponsibility of the Department of Agriculture through 
the State, county, and community PMA farmer-com- 
mlttcea to acquaint fannera with the fact* of the situa
tion, and to point out what action b  poaaible under ex
isting legislation. It b  then up to the farmers themselves 
to let the D ir im e n t  know what they think should be 
done.

WHAT IS A COTTON MAREETINO QUOTA?

A farm marketing quota represents each farm’s fair 
share of the National marketing quota The National cot
ton mailieUng quota for IBSO b  the amount of cotton, 
which under normal conditions would be produced from 
21 million acres of cotton. In general, the farm marketing 
quota b  the production from the farm acreage allotment 
The farmer who plants within hb farm acreage aliotment 
in I W  nruiy nwrket hb total production plus any carry
over cotton produced prior to 1990 penalty free. II a 
producer exceeds hb allotment, he mutt pay a penalty 
on the “ farm marketing excess.** The “farm marketini 
osicost" b  the normal production of the acreage planted 
In excess of the acreage allotment But if a grower estab- 
Uahes hb actual production to the satisfaction of the 
county PMA conunittaa, tho “ farm marketing excem" b  
limited to the amount by which the actual production on 
the farm exboeds tho normal production of the acreage 
allotment.

WHY HAVE QUOTAS BEEN PROCLAIMED?

The Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 as amended 
prox’ides that when the total supply of cotton for a mar
keting year exceeds the normal supply for the next year 
the Secretary of Agriculture must proclaun marketing 
quotas for the next crop. Such a proclamation was made 
by Secretary Brannan on October 13, 1949. In maklrtg 
his proclanration, the Secretary found that total supply 
trr the marketing yeor beginning August 1, 1949 wotild 
amount to around 20,699,000 bales. The normal supply 
lor the same period b  estimated at I6.230.0C0 bales. “TV>tal 
supply" includes the 1949 crop, carryover from th# 194K 
crop and estimated imports during the year. “ Normal 
supply" Includes estimated domestic consiunptton and 
(ocporls for the marketing year and a reserve of 30 per 
cent of these amounts. Thus “toUl supply" exceeds 
“normal supply” by 4. 409.000 bales or 27.1 p«r cent.

IT QUOTAS JUIE APPROVED

WIfERE TO VOTE
t'OMMUNITY A

Red Mud School House 
Sherer's Grocery, Girard

COMMUNITY B 
County Court House, Claiiemont 
Harmony School House, Harmony 
Ifolar School Houae, Polar

COMMUNITY C
P. M. A. <A. A. A.> Office, Jayton

A farmer who seeds within hb farm acreage allotmant 
IS free to market bb total 1990 production phis any carry
over cotton Iroos prior craf.s. He wil) also be eliglblo for 
pnee-support loons at 90 per cent of the parity price next 
August I. A non-cooperator—o fanner who plonts in ex- 
K̂eos of hb torm acroofe allotment—muot poy ■ penaRy 
on the production of hb excess acreage before he can 
legally market any of his crop. Thb penalty b  set by law 
at 90 percent of the parity price next June 19. TTic non- 
rooperator will not be entitled to price support protection 
on any of his crop. Neither will he be leigible to receive 
conservotion practice payments under the Agiicultursi 
Conservstion Prtigram. Esch farmer who cooperates with 
the program will be accepting hb fair share of responsi
bility for adjusting cotton supplies to requirements. In 
return, he recei\-et the guarantee of a pmtectod price for 
hb 1950 crop.

IF QUOTAS ARE REJECTED

All growers will be free to martet their IBSO crop for 
whateN’er price It will bring. Price support b  litnitad by 
iaw to 50 per cent of parity. Only rooperatora—those who 
plant within their acreage allotments—wNI be entltlod to 
price support.

WHO n  ELIGIBLE TO VO’TC?

Any person who—os landlord, tenant, or sharecropper 
—had an Interest in ■ crop of c^OM produced In I9M b  
thgible to vote ih the refarendum.

Tri-County Lumber €fompan(y 
G a r d n e r  G r o e ^ y  

Hall’s Red and Wldle Grocery 
Jayton Hardware •

Kent County Mercantile

Seed StoreK elle /e  Fend 
W . M . Smath

t V
" V ^

Bldick and Jay Tractor Com 
a V o W i
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n  MILS r m a  vzLvrwML  
3x4’i  and ______$S.SO to $•.19
1x8 K. O. Y. P. Droping
Ski... .  IT.95
21t> lb. Compositton ShinglM

(Thick Butte)___________$6.49
n s  B>. F e lt___________________ $3.00
'1x12 Shlplap F ir ________ $6.90
I fa  1 Oak Flooring 29-32x1 1-4
W O F M A )___________________ $17.90
Complete Unc ot Wallpaper, OuP doI 
Paint, Dexter Hardware, Moolding, 

•'Windows and Doors. Countless other 
- material values. All prices are cash.

*" 79 mile free dr.-livery. So save your
self money and let our experienced 

< pertonel figure your bill. 
tXA LL WntE Oil COME III 

1 LONE STAN LUMBER and 
BUILIWRS SUPPLY

161$ Pine S t T s s t ____Phene 6661
Abaene> Texas

THE JAYTON CMNONICLE THURSDAY. DSCE$«BER A INS

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEMi—

Orte g»aint horse. Finder please no
tify G. H. Brown Girard, Texas.

FOR SALE:—
One Perfectly Good Washing Ma

chine. CaR ISO, H. K. Kearney

AiMricon Men 
Too Romontic

FOR SALE: T U R K E Y S

Put your order In before the ISth 
of December.

Specify dressed or on foot.. 40c a 
pound on foot and 69c a pound drese- 
ed. See Ed Kyle or call B02, Jgyton

FOR SA LE :-
Bred Gilts and Meat Hogs.

ETvin Lee.

'll
SPECIALS

ON
RUGS

LINOLEUM RUGS. 9 x 1 2 ................. $9.00

WOOL RUGS
9x12 Wool Rugs .............................  $62.50
12x12 Wool Rugs...............................$82.50

Other gifts thait will bring joy to the home
at Christmas time: Living Room Suite, 
Bed Room Suite, Platform Rockers, 9 Ft. 
Coolerator Refrigerator, Electric Mixers, 
i'ilverwRirc, Record Player and Radio, R. 
C. A . Record Player, Heaters, etc. Come 
in today and select your gifts.

JAHON HARDWARE & INPUMENTS

Belea Eastis, aevrlUs and nsaca- 
aine wrilar, who dUpules ibe no- 
doa that Amsricaa hukhamU ara 
tiorttniaallc. la farl, die rlnims 
ihey're too  rumaalic. B’riliaa la 
lha Deceadtcr iwoe of Coataopol- 
iUia nugasiae, Mim Emtis as- 
plaias thal ha.baads overwork 
ikemMivos to free their wives 
from hoaaehoM ilrodgery. H m re- 
■oll, die ssTs, Is that llio wives 
keeonie uaderworked sad overfed 
and the badlands brain to appear 
annMnantic aloaadds their wivaa’ 
soap opsra idols. As a sohitioa, 
the aalhor recoeimreds that has. 
hands and wives heroms hettar 
friends bf sharing and mjaytag 
mat sal work and rscreatlwaL

Motorists should treat everbody 
as though they are blind, deaf or dr* 
fcctive. Pedestrains should treat all 
motorists as though they are hotni- 
ridal manucs. Then, between the 
two, we should get fewer aocidants.

DUCE SEASON RE-OPENS list.

Many people have been atkin,; 
v/hen the duck season will re-open.

The season is closed temborarily 
for Texas is one of the States with 
a split season but will open Dec. 21 
and will remain open through Jar. . 
7.

Shooting hours are from one half 
hour before sunriae to one hour b > 
fore sunset. Bag and possetaion limit 
la four in the aggregate per day, 
eight in posaession. including not I 
more than one wood duck.
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FOOD SALE
YOUR MONEY WILL BUY MORE 

A T  GARDNER’S GROCERY

FLOUR. Print, 25 lbs.....................   $1.69

PINTOS, New Crop, 100 lb s...........$10.50

TOMATOES, 3 cans...............................25c

CATSUP. Bottle....... ................................ 15c

SARDINES, 2 cans...............................  25c

JELLY, 2 pound ja r .................................29c

MEAL, 10 pound sack............................ 79c

SYRUP, Penick, Yz gallon,.....................49c

CAKES, 3, 10c packages........................19c

VEL, Washing Powder............................27c

VISIT OUR MARKET  
A A  Beef, Pork, Steak, Pork Chops, Saus
age, Ham, Chili and Lunch Meat of all 
lands.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Synsptestia e l DIatreas Arising Iratn
STOMACH ULCERS 
DvtToEXCESS ACID
FrasSaakTeSaefllaeiaTi saleisetthat 
Meal Help er N WM Ceel Yee NetMiw
Ovw tarm mlllhn botUmol Uw W iluiww 
T asATwairr te w  bma mM for rvUrf of STBpiofiMorilWtnwisiteaa frnwi SSmiwmIi 
sagbwMlMi.1 Wmvv da . i»  Km m .  teM —

du. « .  i B .m M 4 . '••'M oa I S  dar.' unall 
Aak hw ' ereiBd-, SBweae." which fuUr 
wpialB. UUi Irratairtit -h m  at

Alexander Drug Coa

I  ' i FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ 107” .

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
**WHER£ MOST FOLKS T R ^D E "

-  Walkce -  Derwia

TEXAN THEATRE
JAYTON. TEXAS

MATINEE AT 2:00 P. M. 
EVENING SHOW AT 7:1S P. M.

LAST TIME TONIGHT. THURS. :

“ Mother is a Fresh- 
man»»

Friday and Saturday
Ptestoe Foalev • Ellen Drew la

“GERONIMO”

Sate NHdit Preview 
And Tuesday Nipjht
Alexia SMITH .  Zadiarr SCOTT 

In

*<One Last Fling**

Sunday and Monday
Burl IVES .  Behby DRISCOLL ia

‘‘So Dear To My 
Heart”

W e d .  a n d  T h u r a .
r ROOKM .  Dewla DAT laj

“ Melody Time**

ELECTRIC G IFTS.. .  gifts of convenience and 
comfort. . .  are the answera to your need for 
gifta that are “sure to please.”

Whether it’s a beautiful new refrigerator or 
range, an automatic washer, an electric bed 
covering (blanket or com forter), a lamp, an 
ironer or iron, or any of the mgny wonderful 
electric gifts available, you're doing something 
smart and sensible when you decide to “Make 
it an Electrical Christmas!”

^ s t l o c a s  U t ilid e s  Compaq .

3or O f

Convenience
and

C om lort
s*e your 
ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE 
DEALER

SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS
FOR HER

Dresses in Crepe asKl Gabardine .. $10.95
Blouses .................................. $3.95 and up
Gowns, Rayon, Satin, Crepe $2.95 - $5.95
Slips, Satins and C rep es.....$1.95 and up
Perkshire Nylon Hose ...........$1.33 and up
House G oats.......................... $4.95 and up

FOR HOME
Bed Spreads, Garza Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
Luncheon Cloths, Dinner Cloths, Towels, 

and Charm-Tred Rugs.

FOR HIM
Stetson H ats......................$10.00 to $25.00
Dress Shirts.............................$2.49 to $3.95
A ll Wool Shirts..... ..............$6.95 to $7.50
Dress Pants.......................... $9.95 to $14.95
Men's Jackets ....... .............. $7.95 and up
Men*s Pajamas ..................................  $3.95
Dress S o x ..........................   35c to $1.00
Men's T ie s ............................. $1.00 to $1.50
Men's Belts.............................$1.00 to $3.95
Men*s House Shoes...........$1.69 to $4.95
Shaving S e ts .......................... $1.00 to $1.95
Scarfs ..................................  $1.50 to $1.95
Mens' Handkerdhiefs..................10c to 35c

6

Kent County Mercantile ,
P. I . M IEI, OWIEI _
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